
uItlalunninq Association

Messaqe Fron The Biq Shot Big Shoi; Btg Nevs- For the benefit
state association nenber€, 1et fre sun up ,hat ras

reported in the Febluary issue of the Little Rock Roadrunner ners-
sarqe has noved Yesi yor heard it riqht

she left her doqs and kids and moved to Beaverion, oreqon, ,ith her
I received a qloatinq postcard
ras running on the beach and also in the Redvood
believe it. The sarge noving

yisualize the salse tlyinq to be a Elter_li4 and
sayinq'for sure I believe lhat in
another couple courd have xhilp€d her at any distance.
None of this xin at the filst water
stop,, business, blor by he, rike the '53
struck my homeiorn of vicksburqi Mississippi. she las qoins to beq

I vas soinq
croses in my ros boor..

A bit or trivai what Utila Run.ing Association has menbers in
states that touch the thlee oceans our country? rf you
guessed the iunninq Association you quessed riqh!.
The Attantic has vilginian David HorLon, the curf of ueaico, Misstss
ippians KaLhy and Joel cuyei; and oreqonian sarge Glaysritn on the
Pacific. I told lou people that you rele qnaranteed to see your
nane in print
t had a drean a couple of niqhts aqo. Maybe iL vas a aision because

My vision {as that ,e {ould all pile into tvo wans
and travel nonstop to the virginia MounLain Masochist 50 Mile Trall
Race in ociober and rhip tair- It sounds like a cxallenqe-

TXe response to the nenbership dliwe for the
RunniDq As6ociati6n xas been terrific. For those
holdinq back. be your quiding ligxt
trai1. r, {ith the confidence to !ea! rhite socks

to eleqant social functions,vill give you thet sane confidence on

-1"
L-^Jarru 

Rgeoi



ultfa Runnino Profile Eddie Mulkey

Proudest Ultra Monenr - Realizinq s0
Nunbe! of years rnnninq - 23
Nuhber of years runninq ulrras - 9

Number of urrras, xun 21

Person you vould nosr like ro bear -
10(i P.R. - 31:46 (1934)

6:1r: sr (r933)
Mos! miles run
Favorite runninq
Besi physical feature - My biceps of course.
worst runninq habit Racinq on rhe road.

Running qoals - Have fun and finish axead of !i11.
Running Ilerors - Bill taster, David Horron, and Bob Han1e.
usual race sLragety Try ro rin.

,ould like to srat.es aqain (soneday)
\u' ' in. jnj.r
Iaworite non-runninq acrivities - Layinq on ny coucn varching ,r.\I.
closs tratninq sporr Molnrain bike.
Runner rou rouldhit nind rosing ro Bilr Lasier
Averaqe lraining reek - 60 to 70 nl1es
Favorite running

Tlaininq lun Reoort r 27-90 suck Mountain exploratory lun xirhNi.k, rou and minus rack and Donn;. rhai.eeds a qood qer norivared.
" b. tdoo, o. r"s oroqq:-q d _-rrledrd ,oor rqLi c\ t/ 'lry anyone and trained at trer orn pa.e 6n the rorest road, Afte!thfee nires, ve lefr the road and folroxed rhe po{errines for abourfive ni1es. rhe scenery remindedpretty. Boy, !f t had kno{n abolr this traintnq area fiwe yeals

ago, ho relling vhat soutd have happe.ed atq.h !a.- oo-sjolv ^ho 
.,oHs. Aryva| ri.h .oj

r- .n; N ic{
I enjoyed renelinq ny utt.la friendship wirh Mr. Ni.k.

You night say that xe vas pacing ne. a duty usuarly reserved rorthe ladtes. Mr. Nick ahd I qor ro ralkinq abour orher urrra runners
and hov touqh thel,.ourd be in finishinq a race. r have alvaysadhired suzi rhibeaurt, an associarion reade!, rn Aub[n, california,for her arrirtty a 50 or roo mire ra.e despire rxe
accounts of qetring sick. Mr. Nick He said rhatsuzi appears ro nor be abre arkies and ura! vhen she



gets ro feelinq bad 6he v111 run he! finqers dovn her lhroat and
message xer esophadus. ,ith it relaxed she passes the qas and xirr
be qood fo! another ten {i1es. That's lhat I've nissed about not
runntng {ith .\tr. Ni ck.

on 1 23 90 I aqain ans-ered a Sunday arternoon run ,ith
xddie t{u!key, Birr laster, llith four borls of hot qrits
under ny be1t, the rain vouldnii x€nL to a nevly cut road
rhat palarrers High'ay 10 just past txe Breadbasket Road. It is s.s
nires lons and itrteisects the c.c. Road at the base of riseon Roost
Mountain. cive B111 credit. He has round a qood onel Major uphitls,

and pletly good rootinq. I set so excited I arriwed
before Eddie. the qrits for 1unch.

For those of you planning a trair ulira you are nissinq 6one qood
joininq us.

Iebiuary 10 - Lou, Nlcrr, and I had pranned to do a 30 niler in p!e-
paration ro. the cross Tinbers 50 Miler in nid Malch. what better
place to go Lake winona, rou had ligured a 30 mile loute

at Lake l{inona on the rorest derwice
ouachita Trail at Grindstone MounLain, Tllis

east six miles ro Flatside Pinnacle and ihen eiqht nore on the trail
ro rake sylvia fion sylvia back onto the dirt roads and
qo eiqhr nires

Nick qo! ahead irail bui decided he couldn !
enjoy the viev dropped lra.k to !ou. I kept ny distance but

pull even lirn three niles to qo. l,{e didn
opLinq to use xater pi11s for safe drinkinq. after the storn the day

Nick has rar,ered rhis trre Gri.dstone Mountain Run. I{e {i11 include
rhis in rhe ultra Trail series nea! year.

Trair se!ies rne 20 Mile winona !oop. rhis is ny
favorite traininq
niqhi befo.e and canped out near the siart so that re rould be sure

o. the situation". Arter spreadinq
juqs at the 1o, vater bridge at midpoinL,

{e hurried back to the canp have rained
three inches. rihy does this happen to ne?
At txe tf,ail bfiefing I conrired eith Trair Masier,
xe decided to go to plan B/ That ras because the rlour {as rashed

Io, water bridqe
a .ornand decisi.n c1o.k-ise to Lne 1ov vater bridqe

{ay instead or nakinq a 1oop. xave it the

The txree raworites an earry lead and soon ourdistanced
the pack. This included nddie
Despite the rain rhe footinq a high school
cinde! track. stayed close until the 11 mile varer stop,
reacninq iL in 6a minutes. (you figure lne pace) This se.tion in

najor hi1rs,
drank quickly and Eddie talkinq. 'ron hurried

these lro paced uniil 16 mires. At this point Ton, a
rorher 3000 nete! record holder in the ste€Dle chase as a 1, v.ar ord



used his longer stride to Lear np the dovnhills and
rinish two ninutes ahead of Jonnnv. Eddie finish€d a scant 2 nin

firsl and far outdistadced rolth place rinisher David
caxein. ith this third place Eddie nailed a victorv in ixe nale
div:sion oi the series. l'rore about this neat month.

race was equally close contested e had fiwe vonen to
stalt out. Trish o'iDvyer, lhe lirsi Arkie female to finish Pikes Peak
this year, took a .onnanding rorqot the Lrailnasterrs
instruclions and left the race course headinq for Highvav 7. This

Jolnson las recowerinq fron the fIu
and Dut up a bui vas unfortunatelv
and aaroL sha;ed the Iead throuqh 12 miles {ith Lou sainins nonentiun
in txe rear. xitn Nick alternaling1y pacinq each throuqh 13 niles, it
vas 5tit1 an open race. carol eased bv Donna ai 12.5 miles and then
Lou eased by h;r at 13 niles rhen Donna had io step off to Lhe side,
From this point, carol, vho had on her rrnee tvo xeeks aqo,
utr'ound and finished a sLrong 3124121. With the vin
in Foints a! third place fi.ish brouqht her

Ne axe prepalinq nade'i placques for both ihe male and
fenare vinner6 to be presented
The rinal race is lhe 12 nile Fiperi.e Express on 3 3-9O could be
vet, {i1I be rocky. y noney qoes on Eddie vho has a qift for ihis
type of runninq. shore l,andinq off of
Hiqhvay 3OO past Mo.ni€ sprinqs. (3/4 mtle past txe
and qiqhray 3OO inte!seciion) 6:.15 a.n trail briefinq. 7:00 a.n.
start. Ni.k willians 225-555? or Harley Peyton 225-6609 for details'

2t-

These lhlee runners arriwed laLe and nissed Lhe brierinq and



official start. Due to extenuatinq ci.cunsrances, ,e have includedtheir tifres and qiven ther their pdints {r). 1r nust be enphasized
thac the events Trail series opposed ro runor traintng runs. A11 Eeries evenrs begih 'irh rhe trair briefing
where ve will discuss the trail narkings, vater slops and siqniricanr
aspects of the run. The extenuatinq in this case in,

the naps trrar r d!e! shovinq a counrer crockvise
due ro rhe po6sibility of floodinq ,e ran ir clock{iseto take advantage stop. This vas exDlainedbri. .o, conolcrula. cro x6. io some pre

ultra Trail Relorrs - t a.kson rive-o, r-23-90. If
Jackson Eive-o in a driwi.g rain and 1o, thirly deqree

begtn your recap by menrioninsPeriectl Five day€ of rain rhar preceded a sarurday darn of ctea! skies
and calm vinds. r vill reDeat

oroan,,oE:on.,rrep- i -
rhe nid south. drere xere possibly an

lookinq airer you. rr {as rike an all dayparty. I €tarred in the ba.k and thoughr r,ourd run vxat i relr vas
A 7:30 ro S:30 finish tine qoal. AT 3.s milesny old injury appeared a kerchii in my riqhr xip. I

strateqy and decided a finisn if r developed a srride
and did.,t pulr my hip frexors. you quessed ir nypatiented ,forvard 1ean,,. .rhis didn,r rurn

(and ,as offered) €n.ourase-
Arkies and other ulrra acquainrances, I nared beinq lappedin iop ultra 6tape brt rill for anathe;d3y. steve early read and set a brisrering
followed by rhat inctuded Bill Lasrer and

Eddie Mulkey. rhis race (3) iines and tooked as liqh!
as ne lapped me. r,n totd an e.rouraqe orpacers and handrers his every need. Ar nile te. he andhis pace line passed ne 'iihtn a hundred yards of rbe iiners (biq

cloxd). I felr in behind hin and,ent srride for stride rhrouoh ahe
i " rpo,n . I - Lpri-'.rq bur.or rong las i,s. Alr"d!ir ha6 qood o oE. !. c q.ov6 "qcin.a-d Ld/nc L tjo cs ney Jo,'o -"caslice! and ahe Anaritro boys are a1{ays fri;ndly. spicer, aL.n.R.C. nenber, is rast developing i.ro a folk xero. r noriced shoes,

rhe liqht {eisxt neon oranse of ra;i;q ftats are espe--id -y bop. c.. .r r l -r' nireq rFr- d ,oL:.ooty . .,-""- . e--;rto haintain a t0:30 mile pace, ehe thiriy frite na;k is rhe naqic Edint.\en yo, .-drly ..1e. lapp-d 1r tir. Iru.ne!, AI Maquire. Give ore ar }is cledir he vas hanqing rough, sevas gotnq ro finish if ir roori xih ti1 sunday norning.
Buddy McRilter or Pine Bluff looked pooled but ne vas cxeerful, Hisfanilt, is very unserfish xirh thei! aid and en.ouraqemenr. HillianGir]i of Brinklel appeared ro have dropped a fe! pounds

on her roo nire Dace and
""s hdv no her
1et Ehis be her 33 niles r_arry r{abry .ane inro the aid
station as I 'as leaving. push tn the back jusr as r



siarted to run. Thanks Larry. It ras ]ike a junp start. I did finish,
too and after doing my crstonary finish line lus]]ups, proceeded to the
treatment Eabre for a fast acttnq nassage. Tnose people ai ixe Jackson
Five o do it right- You le€t be ready next yeall Results or th€

Jackson Five o.

Ial1on Davis-...-.............1t21,27
l{tllian ciIri...-.............1 t34,22
,ayne E11iot...........-......7:33:14
ruddy Rlitef ...........-......7:51:02
Larry Mabry.-.................?:53:14
!9.S--!eE9!...... -.... ........3:23:52
ned spicer..............-.....3:46,31qarley Peyton.........
AI Magurre...................10:00:00

q-q3--1!e!!i!sli.p - Mld-vay throuqh the Jackson Five-o I made a state_
r vas takinq my traininq back io txe lldraxinq

bdard,,. Las getiing tired and feelinq sorry for myserf, If ole
Nlckey Boy vould have been thele I think I night have.onsidered quit-
ting the !ace. your hind, Harrey?r
lov nilease traininq (33 niles pe! veek in 1e3e). as such I advocate
three golden rules in ultla racinq. one naintain nydlaiion and
nutritionr r'o and three Llain on similar ter!ai..
on sunday as baclr !o Little Rock, I analized ry situarion.

ea.h aid star:ion 350 calofies
every six mites. r nad taken lonq runs of 20 to 25 niles alnost veekly.

+3. {hy did rt}. quads set tired at 30 nile6? You guessed
it, ixe Five-o didnii have any hi11s. w€ had trained on the forest
roads in the hirls and ar a flat ihlee nile aspnalt roop.
I should hawe spent frore iine on the river run.ins ny long runs- 1 did
do one 24 nirer there bn! r Next year |ll do it rishi


